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School kids test $1.3 million community park  

in Diggers Rest  
 
A $1.3 million new community park, located in Bloomdale by AVID Property Group, will be 
put to the test with a visit from 60 Grade five students from Diggers Rest Primary School on 
Tuesday 12 December.  
 
The students will be among the first members of the public to enjoy the Gecko Park, which is 
Bloomdale’s fifth and final park, completing its network of over six hectares of greenspaces – 
equivalent to three Melbourne Cricket Grounds. 
 
AVID Victoria General Manager Jason Brettell said he looked forward to students, residents 
and the wider community using the park, which will have its official opening attended by 
Deputy Mayor Steve Abboushi over the weekend.  
 
“The final park in our Bloomdale masterplan promises to be a fantastic meeting place for 

children and their families,” Mr Brettell said.  

“The park includes designated nature-based play zones, a seven-metre play tower including 

slides and monkey bars, a swing set and multi-purpose grass areas facing a waterway. 

“Phil Stray, who is well-known for creating concrete and mosaic art pieces in parks across 
Victoria, has created a 5.4-metre gecko sculpture centrepiece for children to play on and 
interact with.  
  
“All five Bloomdale parks are quite unique and celebrating local artistry with this sculpture 
was another way to differentiate this greenspace from others.” 
 
Gecko Park will also feature an undercover seating and barbecue area, and a pedestrian 

bridge joining the new park to its sister park, Flore Park, which opened in October of 2022.   

“Bloomdale’s network of parks are an integral part of the community’s design and mean a lot 

to our residents and to local sporting clubs and schools,” Mr Brettell said.  

“They are physical spaces that bring people throughout Diggers Rest together for fun, 

exercise, relaxation, and meeting others – and that is a huge part of fostering community 

spirit.  

“We are thrilled to be welcoming the students here for a first play and we hope it’s a place 

they’ll enjoy for many years.” 

Diggers Rest Primary School Teacher Molly Thomas said the 60 primary school students 

were very excited about their visit. 

“The students have been looking forward to this special play day for weeks. They feel quite 
privileged to be among the first kids to enjoy this new community asset,” Ms Thomas said. 
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About Bloomdale 

Bloomdale is a 1,658 lot masterplanned community located on Vineyard Road in Diggers Rest, a 

35-minute drive from Melbourne’s CBD, 15 minutes from Melbourne’s Airport and a short drive from 

historic townships.  

The high-quality, master-planned community is positioned in the heart of an established, tight-knit 

community with existing schools, sporting clubs, community clubs and facilities.   

Purchased by AVID Property Group in 2010, Bloomdale now has a fully rezoned masterplan that 

has obtained planning approval, including a future town centre, which will include a major 

supermarket, community centre, medical centre, retail, and entertainment precinct. 

For more information visit: https://bloomdale.com.au. 

 

About AVID Property Group 

 
Diggers Rest Primary School Children will be the first public group to play in Bloomdale’s 
final of five community greenspaces: Gecko Park.  
 
   Where: Bloomdale by AVID Property Group, Diggers Rest 
    
   Address: Figwood Drive, Diggers Rest, VIC 3427  
 
   When: Tuesday, December 12 
 
   Time: 12pm – 2pm 

   For further information & to register attendance: 
 
   Eliza Woods, BBS Communications Group 
   P: 07 3221 6711    M: 0407 710 706 
   E: ewoods@bbscommunications.com.au 
 

https://bloomdale.com.au/
mailto:ewoods@bbscommunications.com.au


 

AVID Property Group (AVID) is an award-winning Australian builder-

developer responsible for a diversified selection of residential 

communities in key growth areas across Australia’s eastern seaboard.    

AVID is a developer of masterplanned communities, completed homes and apartments, and has 

delivered $3.8 billion worth of projects over the past 14 years. It has a gross revenue pipeline of 

$3.5 billion.   

Combined with its builder Villaworld Homes by AVID Property Group, the business has a 35-year 

legacy, which has seen the delivery of homes to more than 45,000 Australian families.    

Led by highly experienced senior management, AVID brings people together to deliver exceptional 

communities, valuable shareholder returns and thriving environments for its customers.   

For more information, visit www.avid.com.au.   

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avid.com.au%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C1db4b375459f4ccd969f08daa5c2d0c6%7C5cf59271ad064c30b82103b5538c38fa%7C0%7C0%7C638004553382814534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UbdvSxwKKyzKK1HI4qNpcb0a67vi9EyNixjNLcgtJ80%3D&reserved=0

